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Introduction:
Graphic Narrative

Hillary Chute (bio) and Marianne DeKoven (bio)

The explosion of  creat ive pract ice in t he f ield of  graphic narrat ive—which
we may define as narrat ive work in t he medium of comics—is one wit h
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which t he academy is just  cat ching up. We are only beginning t o learn t o
pay at t ent ion in a sophist icat ed way t o graphic narrat ive. (And while t his
special issue largely focuses on long-form work—"graphic narrat ive" is t he
t erm we prefer t o "graphic novel," which can be a misnomer—we
underst and graphic narrat ive t o encompass a range of  t ypes of  narrat ive
work in comics.)  Graphic narrat ive, t hrough it s most  basic composit ion in
frames and gut t ers—in which it  is able t o gest ure at  t he pacing and
rhyt hm of reading and looking t hrough t he various st ruct ures of  each
individual page—calls a reader's at t ent ion visually and spat ially t o t he act ,
process, and durat ion of  int erpret at ion. Graphic narrat ive does t he work
of narrat ion at  least  in part  t hrough drawing—making t he quest ion of
st yle legible—so it  is a form t hat  also always refuses a problemat ic
t ransparency, t hrough an explicit  awareness of  it s own surfaces. Because
of t his foregrounding of  t he work of  t he hand, graphic narrat ive is an
aut ographic form in which t he mark of  handwrit ing is an import ant  part  of
t he rich ext ra-semant ic informat ion a reader receives. And graphic
narrat ive o ers an int ricat ely layered narrat ive language—t he language
of comics—t hat  comprises t he verbal, t he visual, and t he way t hese t wo
represent at ional modes int eract  on a page.

This special issue of  Modern Fiction Studies—t he first  special issue in
t he broad field of  modern and cont emporary narrat ive devot ed ent irely
t o t he form of graphic narrat ive—demonst rat es t he [End Page 767]
viabilit y of  graphic narrat ive for serious academic inquiry, and also reveals
what  it  does di erent ly from t he kinds of  narrat ives wit h which we have
more t ypically been engaged. It  is no longer necessary t o prove t he
wort hiness and lit erary pot ent ial of  t he medium of comics (which has
always cont ended wit h much denigrat ion). Comic st rips like Winsor
McCay's Little Nemo in Slumberland (1905–1913; 1924–1926), George
Herriman's Krazy Kat (1913–1944), and lat er long-form works like Art
Spiegelman's Maus: A Survivor's Tale (1986; 1991) have, as wit h many ot her
comics works before, in bet ween, and since, demonst rat ed clearly how
moving and impressive comics can be. In our current  moment , in which an
array of  new lit erary and popular genres aim t o furt her t he conversat ion
on t he vit al and mult ilayered work of  narrat ive, graphic narrat ive has
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become part  of  an expanding lit erary f ield, absorbing and redirect ing t he
ideological, formal, and creat ive energies of  cont emporary f ict ion. Our
work is now t o explore what  t he form can t ell us about  t he project  of
narrat ive represent at ion it self. What  do we gain from works t hat  are, in
t heir very st ruct ure and grammar, cross-discursive: composed in words
and images, writ t en and drawn?

Here, we are int erest ed in invest igat ing t he language of  comics. It  may
be helpful at  t he out set  t o describe in general t erms around what  t his
issue is invest ed in developing a crit ical conversat ion. To st art  wit h, Scot t
McCloud's landmark t reat ise Understanding Comics (1993), a book
t heorizing comics in t he medium of comics, helpfully reminds us t hat
"comics" is "used wit h a singular verb" (20). Art  Spiegelman, t he aut hor of
Maus, arguably t he world's most  famous comics work—and t he work t hat
int roduced comics t o t he academy—defined comics in a recent  t alk as "a
medium using words and pict ures for reproduct ion" ("Int erview" n.p.).
Alt hough t here is not  a significant  t radit ion before t he t went iet h
cent ury t hat  account s for t he specif ic manifest at ion of  t oday's book-
lengt h graphic narrat ives, t here are yet  import ant  hist orical precedent s.
In t he sixt eent h cent ury, t he swarming images in Brueghel's paint ings
suggest ed t hat  a single image could yet  be narrat ive, and so implied,
even wit hout  direct ly represent ing, t he mixt ure of  word and image t hat
appeared in lat er cross-discursive work. The "sist er art s" t radit ion in t he
eight eent h cent ury, building on analogies and point s of  resemblance
bet ween word and image (deriving from Horace; ut pictura poesis, "as is
paint ing, so is poet ry") laid...
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